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Details of Visit:

Author: Arse-Man
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 10 June 2002 9pm
Duration of Visit: 1hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.agency-prelude.com

The Premises:

My hotel in Picadilly circus

The Lady:

Brunette 5foot-5 with lovely hour glass figure nice bum

The Story:

Tanya arrived at my hotel in a sexy little black dress showing lots of cleavage.
She speaks very good english and after a glass of wine she was more relaxed. We chatted and she
even laughed at my dirty joke!
We moved to the bedroom and she excused herself to the bathroom and I got undressed and
waited for her. She came back a minute later waring sexy black thongs and hogh heels. She has
lovely pert breasts, and a nice juicy arse, I got a hard on looking at her. She lay ontop of me and
started kissing me passionately, with tounges. I squezzed her arse as I kissed her and then she
proceeded to give me a lovely uncovered blowjob, with nice long hard sucking actions. After about
10 mins of this I came in her mouth , and she carried on sucking as I exploded.
We had some more wine and after 10mins rest on to round 2. This time I wanted to get my stiff one
in her tight juicy arse, so on with the condom and she squatted her arse over my cock and slowly
took it all in, she was very tight and her words were "the deeper the better", she claimed my cock
was touching her g-spot!! I nearly came again!. As I watched her ride my cock with her arsehole I
knew I was reaching climax so I stopped her and turned her over on all fours and slid my cock in
her very tight bum doggy style. It felt so rude and damn good and I fucked her as hard as I could
but, she kept on rammin her arse aginst my dick trying to take it deeper and I couldn't hold out any
longer and I shot my load inside her. She told me I nearly made her come fucking her arse,
because I was teasing her g-spot!
I paid her for another hour and came twice more, on in mish position and finally her riding me
cowboy style with one of my finger in her arse and her sucking my tounge. She is the dirty minded
girlfriend I've always longed for.
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